
jgiyg under that Act to the Higli Court. Sonea y . Earn Suha (1) and Monniohinef: 
_________ _ Dassee v. Khetter Gopaul Dey (2) followed.
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In THE MAI- SenMe, thsd, in j)roceedings under A ct X X V II  of 1860, a review o f  jiidg-
J aw admissible (3),tBXIXION OS’ * ■'

^ anothek”°  T h i s  \yas an application to the District Court for a certificate 
under Act X X V II  of 1860. It was made on tlie ground tliat tlio 
applicants were tlie widows and sole heirs of the deceased. Tlie 
debts due to the estate of the deceased were stated in the appli
cation to amount to Es. 3,000. Notice was issued in accordance 
with, the provisions of s. 6 of the Act, but no c'iainiants appeai-ed. 
The District Court granted the certificate^ but required the appli
cants to furnish security under the provisions of s. 5 to the amount 
of Es. 3,000.

The applicants appealed to the High Court against the District 
Court’s order requiring security, urging that that order was unrea
sonable and unjust, inasmuch as they had no separate property of 
their own, and there were no debts due by the estate.

Mr. LeacJif for the appellants.
The judgment of the Court was as follows
We must follow the ruling of this Court in Soonea v. Ram Siiha

(1), which is in accordance with a recent ruling of the Calcutta 
High Court in Monmoliinee Dassee v. Khetter Gopaul Dey (2). The 
appeal then fails j but if the facts are such as the petitioners assert, 
we consider that th-e appellants should apply to the Judge to 
reconsider the order relating to security, and that the Judge might 
well comply with their prayer and reduce the amount demanded.
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(Sir Robert Stmrt, Kt,̂  Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Oldfield.")
HASSAN ALI (D efendant) w. NAGA MAL (P la in m ct).*  

Adoption~~Hindu Lava—Jain Law.
The ̂ ueation of the validity of an adoption, the parties between ■whom the 0,1163-

* Sp-oiril Appofil, No. 1035 o f 1874, agiuiipit n decree of theJndge o f Saharan- 
■{ror, d!iK:'.i iiK‘. T - i - <874, afScmiag a docrec of the Muusif o f Maziiilarnagar, 
iiiiu.d Liu" i-'jii! 3h74.

CO H. C. E., N.-W. P., 1870. p. US. E., 1 Calc., 128 note; S. C., 17 W. B.j
(2) I  L.R., iCalo., 127; S. C., 24 566. ; .

W .B ,., S62 t sec also Baj Mohince Chow- (3) See Petition of Poona Kooer, 
dhrain v. Dim Bundhoo Chowdhnjt I. L. I. L. B,, 1 Calc. lOl ; but see also Sivit

T, Chenamma, 6 Mad, II. C, B., 417.



tion aroae being JalnS, 'tras decided m accordance with the law of that sect, and jgyg_ 
not in accordance vsith Hindu lair. Sheo Singh Bai v, Dakho (1) follo'wed. ■- .1 , .  n

Under Jain law the a d o p t io n  of a sister’s son i s  T jilid . H a s s a w  A n

This -was a suit in wMch tlie plaintiff claimed to Ije maintained Mil.
in possession o f a moiety o f certain buildings, by partition. He 
sued as the adopted son o f one Chnnna Bingh deceased. The 
parties to the suit were Saraogis. The defendants pleaded that the 
adoption of the plaintiff by Chunna Singh was invalid imder Hindu 
law, the plaintiff being the only son of his natural father and son of 
Chunna Singh’s sister. Both the lower Courts found that, by the 
custom of the sect to which the parties belonged, the adoption was 
valid, and held that such custom was applicable and not Hindu law.

On special appeal by one of the defendants to the Higli Court it 
was contended that the validity o f the plaintiff’ s adoption should be 
decided under Hindu law.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juala Parsliad) and Man-' 
shi Hanuman Parshad, for the appellant.

Pandit BisJiambar Nath, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court, so far as it related to the above 
contention, was as follows :—

The plaintiff ia the adopted son of one Chunna, and is at the same 
time Chunna's sister’s son, and the material question raised in spe
cial appeal is whether, under the Jain law (the parties being Sarao
gis), an adoption o f a sister’s son is valid. E’sddence on the point 
was given in the Court of first instance, and tho lower appellate 
Court gave the parties opportuniiy of producing further evidence, 
which was produced, and which supports the view taken by both 
the lower Courts, that such an adoption is valid under Jain law.
W e find no reason to doubt the correctness of this decision, and find 
that it is quite consistent with a ruling of this Court,— Sheo Singh 
Bai V. Bahlio (1), where all the authorities have been reviewed.
In that case it was held that, in questions arising between parties 
of the Jain sect, the custom of the sect should be inquired into 
and given effect to, although it may be at variance with Hindu 
law, and it was further held that, among followers of the Jain sect, 
a daughter’s son might ha adopted. In the case before us the adop
tion is of a sister’s son, but the principle involved in both cases is 

(I) H. C. E,, N.-W.F., 1874, p. 382.
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1'876. the samej and^ indeed, look in g  to  the groim ds upon w h ich  th o 
*— — — ™— objection  to such adoption  is based  under the H in d ii law , it  w ou ld  
Hassajt A l i  adoption  o f  a daughter ’s son

Haqa Mai,, ĵj ân o f  a sister’ s son .
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18«« a p p e l l a t e  c i y i l .
August 26 . _________

(̂ Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., Chitf Justice, and Mr, Justice Oldfield,)
*TAN M UHAM M AD (D em ndant) » . ILA H I BAKSIt (P laintie’pJ.*

Act V III of 1859, s. 260—Certified Purchaser.

, T he certified purchaser of certain property at a sale in execution o f decreo 
sued to establish his right to the property and for possession thereof.

Held that the defendant in tho suit was not proclmled h j  s. 2&0, A c t T i l l  of 
1S5&, £rotn resisting the suit on the ground that he was the actual purchaser of, the 
property*

This was a suit to establish the plaintiffs right to a moiety of 
sl house and gatden, and for possession, by partition, of the same, 
the plaintiff claiming as certified purchaser of the |jropei.'i:v'-_ al; ;i 
Bale in execution of decree. The defendant urged that ho was the 
®.ctual purchaser of the property, relying on a petition presented 
by the plaintiff to the Court executing the decree in which he had 
stated that the defendant was the actual purchaser and had paid the 
purchase-inoney, and that he had made the purchase on behalf of 
.1&0 defendant, to whom he prayed the sale-cortificate might bo 
granted. The Court executing tho decrce refused the application 
and granted tho certificate to the plaintifT, He further urged that 
the property belonged to him before the date of the sale and was not 
the'subject of the sale. Tho Court of first instance gave the plain
tiff a decree-. The lower appellate Coui’t found that tho property 
belonged to the judgmeat-debtor and was the subject of tlie salô , 
and held that the defendant was precluded by s. 260, Ai;t V.IH of 
185)9), from raising the plea that he was the actual purchaser.

On special appeal to the High Court by the defendant it was con
tended that s. 2'^0, Act V III of 1859, did not opply, and the qu.estion’ 
who was the actual purchaser should have been tried and determined 
by the lower appellate Court on tlio merits.

* Special Ar'i’o^il.'Nfo. ir^s of I875, frusna dccvce ol’ the Buhordiuate Judge o f  
! i : "  :ii il; ,5,.iy^ I87£jj afflruiiDg a decree o l the Muimffi of Nagioa, 

dated the loth Jauuary, 1876*


